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Chaplain Scholarships for
Medical Mission Trips

S

$3,000

ince 2006, the LCMS has been instrumental in
sending Mercy Medical Teams to various countries around the world. These medical teams not
only heal, but also share Christ with those they
serve. $3,000 from this Mission Grant is designed to assist
a member of the clergy to
accompany
a
group
through the LCMS Short
Term Mission Program.
Limited funds sometimes
play a part in preventing
this from happening. The
presence of clergy uplifts
the sponsoring host church and the community and makes
sure that the team of volunteers has a spiritual mentor.

Mission Grant Prayer: Dear God, thank you for sending
your Son Jesus who is the Good Physician and healer of
our souls. In gratitude we thank You for the chance to
serve thousands of Your children through Mercy Medical
Teams. Realizing the presence of a pastor can support
medical teams, we trust You to guide Your chosen servants to raise money for this Mission Grant. It is in the Holy
Name of Jesus, Our Good Physician, Amen.
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